[The efficacy of antiviral antibiotic 17997 on treatment of HSV-1 infected guinea pig skin infection].
To study the treatment efficacy of antiviral antibiotic 17997 against HSVl infected guinea pig skin infection. Guinea pig skin was infected by HSV1. 24hrs or 48hrs of post infection local treatment of 0.3% 17997 cream was started, tid for five days. In the mean time, acyclovir treatment, cream treatment and virus control were included. Local treatment of 0.3% 17997 cream showed therapeutic effects, it reduced the average scores of skin lesion, accelerated crusting-time and healing-time. 0.3% 17997 cream showed significant treatment efficacy when compared with cream and virus controls by reducing skin lesion scores and healing-time. The treatment efficacy of 3.0% acyclovir cream was a little bit better than 0.3% 17997 cream.